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SUMMARY

Alt hough ant hropologist s have been observing and analyzing t he religious
pract ices of  Mayan people for about  a hundred years, t his percept ive st udy
suggest s t hat  ant hropological int erpret at ion of  t hose pract ices and of
Maya cosmology has never escaped t he epist emological influence of
Christ ianit y. Whereas sacred object s used in Christ ian rit uals are t reat ed
wit h deifying awe, object s such as Mayan crosses can be recycled, bart ered
wit h, communicat ed wit h, manipulat ed, disregarded, or dest royed—t he
apparent  equivalent  of  ext ort ing or defacing a holy image of  Christ  or t he
Virgin Mary. Ast or-Aguilera holds t hat  we cannot  fully underst and t hese
indigenous pract ices by f it t ing t hem t o our European Cart esian mindset  but
must  inst ead recognize and t ry t o underst and nat ive Mayan epist emology.
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